LED LIGHTS FOR DOCKS, GIGGING, AND FISHING

Dock & Pier Lights

Flounder Lights

Fishing Lights

ALUMIGLO LIGHTING

Products are Designed, Engineered, and Assembled in the U.S.A.

AlumiGlo has been proudly lighting up the water for nearly 40 years

Our All-Aluminum Lights Are Built to Last
2707 Vine. St., Suite #7
Hays, KS 67601

Customer Service Hours
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (Central Time)
Monday - Friday

(785) 621-2646

sales@fishinglightsetc.com

www.fishinglightsetc.com
SuperBrite 2500-X2

Dual Color 12” LED Fishing Light
TWO Colors - One Light

FEATURES:

- **DUAL** Color - White and Green LEDs
- 2412 Total Lumens
- 1110 Lumens (Green Light)
- 1302 Lumens (White Light)
- All Aluminum Construction
- (96) SMD 5730 GREEN LEDs
- (96) SMD 5730 WHITE LEDs
- 4-Sides, 360 Degrees of Light
- 12 Volts DC, 54.5 Total Watts
- 2.3 Amp Draw (Green Light)
- 2.1 Amp Draw (White Light)
- 25’ Power-Cord w/Battery Clips
- No Added Weight Required

Aluminum Tough
SuperBrite 8000-X2
Dual Color 24” LED Fishing Light
TWO Colors - One Light

FEATURES:
- Dual Color White - Green

- DUAL Color - White and Green LEDs
- 7907 Total Lumens
- 3834 Lumens (Green Light)
- 4072 Lumens (White Light)
- All Aluminum Construction
- (216)SMD 5730 GREEN LEDs
- (217)SMD 5730 WHITE LEDs
- 4-Sides, 360 Degrees of Light
- 12 Volts DC, 110 Total Watts
- 5.4 Amp Draw (Green Light)
- 3.7 Amp Draw (White Light)
- 25' Power-Cord w/Battery Clips
- No Added Weight Required
SuperBrite 9000-X2
Dual Color 48" LED Fishing Light
TWO Colors - One Light

FEATURES:

- DUAL Color - White and Green LEDs
- 8992 Total Lumens
- 3909 Lumens (Green Light)
- 5083 Lumens (White Light)
- All Aluminum Construction
- (108) SMD 5730 GREEN LEDs
- (108) SMD 5730 WHITE LEDs
- 4-Sides, 360 Degrees of Light
- 12 Volts DC, 124 Total Watts
- 5.1 Amp Draw (Green Light)
- 5.1 Amp Draw (White Light)
- 25' Power Cord w/Battery Clips
- No Added Weight Required
DockPro 3500

Available in
GREEN WHITE BLUE

FEATURES:

- 3500 Lumens - 48" long
- All Aluminum Construction
- (44) 50,000 hr., High Power 1-watt LEDs
- 120VAC, 48-watts, 0.4 amps
- Mounting Brackets Included
- 25' Power-Cord with standard AC plug
- For Above Water Use Only
DockPro 5000

Features:
- (1) 50W High Intensity COB Light Head
- 5,000 Lumens of Light
- Rustproof PVC Frame
- 120V, 50W LED Driver
- 50' Heavy-Duty power-cord
- Input - 120VAC, Output: 36VDC
- No Added Weight Required
- Freshwater or Saltwater use
- Great for Dock, Piers, Ponds
- Underwater Use Only
DockPro 12000 GREEN

FEATURES:

- (36) 3W, 3535 GREEN LEDs
- 90-degree LED beam angle
- 11,800 lumens, 108-Watts
- Stainless Steel light head, brackets and hardware
- Hardened Glass Lens
- Corrosion Proof PVC frame
- 50' Heavy Duty Power-Cord
- Safe Low Voltage Operation
- No Added Weight Required
DockPro 16000

Available in
GREEN  WHITE  BLUE

- 16,203 Lumens of light
- (330) High Power LEDs
- Input - 120VAC - 150W, 1.25 amps
- Powder-Coated Aluminum Construction
- Dimensions: 11.9” x 2.2” x 15.4” - 13lbs
- 25’ Power-Cord w/AC Plug
- Mounting Bracket and hardware included
- Great for Docks, Piers, Boat Houses, Landscaping

Notice: This light is For Above Water Use Only!
FishPro 5000

FEATURES:

- 50W High Intensity COBs
- 60 Degree Angle Reflector
- 5,000 Lumens, 50 Watts
- 120VAC to 36VDC
- 25' Heavy Power-Cord
- Safe Low Voltage Operation
- No Added Weight Required
- Freshwater or Saltwater
- Great for Docks, Piers, Slips
- Underwater Use Only
Available in **GREEN** or **WHITE**

**FEATURES:**

- 1.2 Million Candle Power of light
- (2) Replaceable 150-watt halogen bulbs
- Replaceable inner globe
- Attracts most species of game fish
- Easy to use, just drop it in and plug it in
- No added weight required
- Heavy Duty 25' power-cord with AC plug
- 120VAC, 300-watts

Light must be fully submerged in water while in use

**Halogen**
**FlounderPro 8550**

**FEATURES:**

- (3) 30W High Intensity, 6000K COBs
- 12VDC, 7.5 amps, 90-Watts
- **8,550 Lumens** - 60 Degree Angle Lens
- Aluminum Bracket Mounts to Any Boat
- Vertical adjustment - Rotates 360-degrees
- 25' Heavy-Duty Power-Cord w/Clips
- 2-Piece Bracket for Easy Removal
- Freshwater or Saltwater use
- Underwater Use Only
Handheld Flounder Light

Available in WHITE

Features:

- 2850 Lumens - 6000K Color Temperature
- (1) 30-watt COB LED
- 12VDC, 30W, 2.5 amps
- Replaceable LED Light Head
- 50” long - Furniture Grade PVC Handle
- 7 ft. Power-Cord with Battery Clips or Spade Clips
- Light Weight—Great for Men, Women, Kids
- Great for Gigging and Bullynetting
- Low Power Draw

*External Battery Required
15W LED COB

Available in WHITE

FEATURES:

- High Power 15W COB LED
- 1550 Lumens
- All Aluminum Construction
- (1) 15W, 38 degree WHITE COB LED
- 12 Volts DC
- 1.25 Amp Draw
- Screws into 1.25” PVC fitting
- Waterproof Plug with 13” pigtail
30W LED COB

Available in WHITE

FEATURES:

- High Power 30W COB LED
- 2850 Lumens
- All Aluminum Construction
- (1) 30W, 38 degree WHITE COB LED
- 12 Volts DC
- 2.5 Amp Draw
- Screws into 1.25” PVC fitting
- Waterproof Plug with 13” pigtails
FlounderPro 5000

FEATURES:

- 4750 Lumens
- Powder Coated - All Aluminum Construction
- (30) 50,000 hr., High Power 3-Watt LEDs
- 50-Watt LED Driver with Battery Clips
- 12VDC, 50-watts, 4.1 amps
- 1.25” PVC Mounting Bracket
- Replaceable Lens Cover
- Above or Below Water Use
- 25’ Heavy-Duty Power Cord
- Freshwater or Saltwater use
- Great for Giggling, Bullynetting and Bowfishing

AVAILABLE IN WHITE
FlounderPro 3000

*PVC Brackets Optional

**Features:**
- 2850 Lumens - 36” long
- All Aluminum Construction
- (90) 6500K SMD 1-Watt LEDs
- 12VDC, 30-watts, 2.5 amps
- Freshwater or Saltwater use
- 25' Heavy-Duty Power-Cord
- Use Below Water Only
- Directional Lighting - No glare shield required

**Pick-A-Plug!**

Comes with Replaceable Battery Clips
Fishing Lights Etc
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